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No cne can expect to build up

their own community by attempting

to tenr dowu that of their neigh-

bors. I

:o:-

A. S. Will is a good man for the

town, and If his suggestions are fol-

lowed Chicago avenue will be placed

In fino onditiori.'
:o:

rMhdelphia'u Btreet car strike la

made all the more alarming by the

fa L t:.::t the baseball season will

op. a iu n few weeks.

N'uw they are promising to hatch

rli l. in by electricity. Since the ad

vent f "Chanteltier," egg3 wlllprob-- !

ali y lie laid in front of the foot- -

HfcMs.
:o:

A rubber company In Akron, O.,

Is reverted to have declared a divi-

dual if 700 per cent, and with auto-

mobile tires at $60 this srems to bo

en. inly plausible.
:o:

The assessor will be after you

n(i nu nth. It is your duty to give

in a'l jour property, and not try to
licai tLo county and state out of what
is justly duo them.

:o:
When the price of eggs went up

c Uiirty cents It. was due to prosper-

ity. New that they have come down
to half that price it is due to the
hens. Partisans can always llnd a
a.'upe-gra- t.

:o:
'I I: j season of the year, is here,

lni.utitally, when the illustrated!
n t .1 catalogue enters Into desperate

tr petition with the garden seed
traffic In Washington, D. C.

:o:
And now If anybody wants real

din! In !lon ho can tnko 1'earv'n mntn
r.r.il C flag ..alwoys-to-be-hnped-f- shore.

!.!,;

t!r
II.

r.r.-

t IVnry says he lert nailed along
ii it: an a means of

'. H demount rat Ion in the nienn.
llkllt I'lOHHIint that

!," dins nut iiccoii!pll:ih

.!...! i. Inn ling lrtntiatioiia
'tii'ii Luwi.'h Hituated in the same

V'uh ft(,al) always onianal'.--

fi o'.i "i ceiliiu'.ly vali brains.

an c'l.'r cottich to the conclusion

that I.e. the only pebble on tho

beach,' It la simply (iiiesliou of time

when he Is taking iUwii at notch or

two.

Mother Nature Is now busily cn- -

gaged making a bi autlful dress of

rn ii I:i 8he will shorlly ap-h.- u.

She will be accompanied by

the sweet with their songs of

joy attuned to Hie gentle breezes

that blow from tho HUiiny southland,
mailing us all have the dreamy.

div.v.;y feeling that Is indicative of

uprlug fever. a happy change

it will be lo be freed once more

from ho strong and sturdy grip of

old King Winter bask in the soft
warmth of springtime, with Its prom-

ise of sassafras tea, dandelion greens

and parsnips fresh from tho earth.
How ao love Mother Nature for her
kindness! How sweet she Is to tho
In art that has the gift of apprecia-

tion fur tho thousand kindnesses she

bestows on the human family. When

she comes and you meet her, take
off your hat as token of respect. It
Is true uhe is old, but with all

thai her memory is so vlrllo that she
never forgets her duty to mankind
mid fur that reason she is entitled
to your profound respect. Shower

the sweetest benisons on her and thus
Insplro your own soul with a love

fur the beautiful.

:o:

IM)X'T

A Michigan university professor

tells us that the Halley comet will In

no way influence the earth; that in

utend of its gaseous tall doing any

damago to us, nothing will bo effect-

ed ,by It. lift goes further and says

that the tail of tho comet which is

supposed to be a noxious gas of some

kind, Is perfectly harmless. Why

necessary to look to the learned pro-

fessor for Information on the sub-

ject? Why not take the fact that
this old earth has been here for all

time and always will be and let It

go at that. Why look for trouble?

It Is the helghth of folly to speculate

about this eld earth. Have you

previously heard of It being wiped

out by a comet, or have you been in

that It velop a candidate and
was whisked of elements forceful on

firmament?
is enough worry in life and

even in without trtertalning
suspicions as to what may happen in

the universe In the way cf mixing up

men

age

out the

the

of bodies. Is the Indiana de

the world every some- - themselves for the
the of the world ! sake possible uses

every day with But who

are here today and who expect to

be here tomorrow, ought to

employ and tomorrow without
bothering over what the comet may

and may not do. If the comet to
wlpo us all of ths map, why worry?

to any Forget may

one. be the made questions

in the and If one pos-

itive that the eni or the

nuiiu naa iu iuiuc uu iuwjr nuj
Ho to

to know that the end may come for
him before that date and live

which according In-

volves living so that he may many

more seasons and go. But
tho worry and live j

so that you are whisked oft the

earth you will be ready to go and go

and with a full consclence-nes- s

that you live In a

way that will bring sife cn that
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.is p? ict leal results aro concerned
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In Har-

mon of Gaynor of New

look prom- -

Hot stirring
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New party

Internal

York safe Republican ground, a
New York nominee might avail

to carry the state. Al- -

the through form.

assistant attorney general. Is at
tacking In

he should succeed In

ing Harmon for he

eliminate that
Taft's failure In Ohio and success In

New York would

in both would suggest

some such man Tex-

as.

Much also, on the nature
New York

His
tariff act may require a more

tariff reformer than
of The ac-

tion of congress upon the
contral bank or other meas-

ures may revive in some

phase of the money and de--

formed In some distant
of that issue.

There
is too early form

definite All that is indi-

cated is that elimi
nated from and that
Gaynor of New York, Harmon of

n., or Marshall of should
day with port

body, and beginning of party Fort
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be a booster then others
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Young Knox announces that he
Is going to work, that

..hmiU it riiUpnnpf.rt him? nnehtlhas little chance work his father

ac-

cordingly living

come

tho comet,

cheerfully,

tried
you

little
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Hut but

well

York

drift
only

and

eady

Census

terrible jolt that Uncle Joe

other day hold him for
to him that he was

not "the only beach.'

It is said the old fellow shed
tears when he was sat down so

hard. Poor Joe.
:o:

Those who used to think Taft
had "tho smllo that won't como off"

aro finding were greatly

:o:
present session la nothing

more nor less than a con-

gress the kind that makes tho peo-

ple Its com-p- lf

xinn.

Some In Nebraska who
lle-pe- licking a Democratic presl-jwer- e so cutspekjn ln their standpat-ilcntii- il

nominee three years nhiad of ism, are not so pronounced in that
campaign, Is an task, dircrtion at present. What's tho mat- -

nnd one man's guc!8 Is as good tor? Maybe they see a handwriting

another's. tho and will begin
Nobody tell at this timo what crow,

Issues will be nor what the times I :o:- -

will Tho record cf the Taft Live hogs havo reached the eleven

administration Is hnrdly much jdollnr mark ln This makes
less mnda up, and there Is another consumer realize the dream of
congress to bo elected and to legls- - m:iny years ago when the songs wa3

late before the curtain will rise; sung after this manner: "Oh! won't
on presidential

There plenty presidential ma-

terial the Democratic party.

Ohio,

and Texas all

tho Democratic opinion.

tho significant featuro

the the

tho Mr.

longer by

Strong and

the

affections the
longer regarded supremely

the nomination.
now apparent all thoughful

Democrats tho

magnetic

can hardly

he can the

nomination himself
Taft, Demo

counsellors tactlans, will

tho Democratic presidential

Ills tho ltepub-llca- n

probable

succeed himself, the
battle, tho man the

opposition
equipped combat the

the particular presented.

Tho president
save

disruption dissension.

and
noth-

ing empire
president,

Harmon's administration

promising possibility.

Harmon;
success

Culberson

depends,
speaking cam-

paign. defense the Payne-Al-drlc- n

pronounced any

the considered.
proposed

finance
interest

question
conspicuous

entirely any

conclusion.
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to They euro are flying
higher wild now.

:o:
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James of Kentucky, presented
colleague a fino ham, and Mrs. Clark
cooked and the ham with corn
pones at a function given In honor
of the anniversary. Mr. Clark, al

though three score, Is as vigorous and
jolly as a boy of fifteen.

:o:
Forty -- two Republicans voted

against tho speaker on a cf
order Wednesday. Tho thirty origin-

al insurgents were by twelve
His recruits who have begun to recognize

third defeat was so disastrous that the force of public sentiment at home.

his friends
again command

for

President

to

enemy

issues
about

his
by

his

defeat
would

for

now

now

for

old

again

Clark,
Islng,

his

served

point

Joined

Presumably tho vote forecasted tho
break that Is bound to como under
the fear of an impending election
when there will be a general flight
to cover.

:o:
In the death of our old friend

Conrad Schlater, tho Democratic
party loses ono of Its most enthu
slastlc supporters, and Cass county

ono of its best known citizens. He
always had a good word for the
neighborhood ln which ho resided

and everyone was his friend. He was
a true christian gentleman, and he
will be sadly missed by everyone who

he succeeds there ho may make New knew him. Peace to his ashes,

.1X1) STILL MOKK TAUTIFF TASKS

The likelihood of 23 ptr cent being
added to the already exorbitant duties
on French dress goods has aroused a
torin of protest from dry goods men

hroughout the country, and was the
subject of determined action at the
meeting last week by the National
Association of Dress Fabric Buyers.

St. Louis Times.

But the provision of the Aldrich- -

'ayne tariff law any country discrimi
nating in any manner whatsoever
against the United States in trade
relations a duty of 25 per cent ad
valorem shall be added to the exist-

ing tariff rates against the offending
country, beginning April 1st. France,
Germany and Canada have discrimi-

native laws against the United States
and a trade war is almost certain to
come. And the United States will

suffer. France and Germany are
among our best customers.

:o:
SOME TELF.I'HOXF, KTIO.FKTTK.

James Barton Adams In tne Den
ver Times, gives the following advice

that will be appreciated by the tele-

phone girls or those who have visited
central and know how busy the
"hello girl" sometimes is:

When tho girlie at "central" says

'busy," don't let yourself be worked
Into a fret and a sweat; don't tell
her in a language all freckled with
fire, you think she's quite near ap

proaching to a liar. Don't paw at
the carpet, don't chew at the rag,
nor roar like a bull when it sees a red
flag, nor tell her in voicing that

w

Li

paints the air red, you'll have her " ly

Hnnmorf , on 0
means might be devised to

W VV WAV OUU Q IU UU
but murmur In sugary, ,pf'op,e t0 tag0 part ln townshlp

word 'twill fall on her ear as
carol of blrus, to please ring you up

when the line is at rest, and she rais-

es the party of whom you're ln quest,
and when she replies she will do eo,

Just hang the receiver up gently and

not with a bang. You scolding eld
fellow, if had to bear but one

half of the hello's girls burden of

care, that temper of yours would i

explode with a boom; 'twould scatter
oath fragments all over tho room.

Thcv often ar cussed at nnit prnu-lor- l I

at by when trying to do just the
best that they can to keep service
moving along without hitch, when

soreheads brlleve them asleep at the j

switch, and somo timc3 the harsh
wcrds fall cn their fill thtir
throats full of lumps aud their eyes

full of tears. Just do unto them as
you would have others do unto a tit
ter of yours were she one cf the crew,
and you will find that your service
is far b tter than It will be if by
your ( rcssntss you rattle them, see?

And all of the girls will pronounce
you a clear, Instcal cf an

soreheaded bear. Just give it
a trial, and if our words lack in

truth you can boot us to Britigton
and back.

-- :o;-

IS Till! PRIMARY DMA I)?.

Columbus Telegram: Judgo Cob

bey, an acknowledged authority on

statutes of Nebraska, contends
that tho primary law was killed by

tho supremo court when the tribunal
killed the non-partis- an election law.

He holds that the old convention sys

tem must now be restored to in mak-

ing party nominations in Nebraska.
Here is a pretty kettle of fish.

For years the people of tho state
struggled to take tho nominating bus

iness out of the hands of the conven

and now the supreme

court kills all their hopes In that di

rection.

While the has always
contended for the primary system in

making nominations, we shall not
hed many tears If It be true, as Judge

Cobbey contends, that Nebraska
primary law is dead. The principle
of the primary Is all right but the
practice under the Nebraska statute

not been salutary. It has not
taken the nominations out of control
of professional politicians, as wo

expected it would. Indeed, ln somo

Instances professionals have had
things more thoir way than under
the old convention system. Tho con-

vention plan of making nominations
Is really ideal plan, provided all

the people would participate ln tho
party primaries. Nothing could come

closer to tho rule of, the people than
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and ward primaries. We thought the
Nebraska primary law would get

nominations made under that law

with only a handful of voters parti-

cipating. For our part, we' want to

s'.'e a primary law which will en-

courage all voters to take part. If
we can't get that kind of a law,

then we are quite ready to return to

:the conventicn plan.
The worst feature of th3 situation

Is tho uncertainty of it. All the state
13 going along cn the theory that wo

I will make nominations this year by

the primary plan. Judg3 Cobbey says
the supreme court killed hat law by

mistake when it killed the ncn-partis--

election Inw. Judj" Cebbey is us-

ually very accurate In nuch matters.
However, un!.s the attorn?)' general
can be induced to render an opinion
pretty w run! their

j right up clcs:; to primary day with-

out definite ctcr:r.liiaticn cf the sit-

uation. That will ruaka a bungling
mess. Seme plan should be adopted

J to let the people of the state know

;the exact status. Judgo Cobbey
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Infant3 and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of
V

In

For Over

Thirty Years

P
TMC CIMTAUd OOMMNT, HCW TO CITV.

not speak by authority, but he Is an
acknowledged authority, Just the
same.

Shetland Ponies.
William Gllmour og Rock Bluffs

precinct, breeder of fine Shetland
ponies was in the city today attend-
ing to business matters. Mr. Gil
mour spent several days during the
forepart of the week at Auburn,
where he attended a salo of Import-
ed Shetland3 and he states that he
saw some mighty fine animals while
down there, but few which were
much superior to the animals whli
he ha3 been raising himself. Mr.
Gllmour has raised some animals on
his farm which are fully the equal
in appearance to any which have been
shown ln this part of the country
for many years and these he has had
no trouble ln disposing of.

At Lincoln Friday a marriage- li-

cense was issued to Roy Fitzpatrlck,
ase 18, of that city and Miss Pearl Al-

len, aged 17, of Weeping Both
of the young people had the written

we shall pr:bab!y consent of parents for the mar- -

can--

riage.

Drugless, non-alchol- ic and
non-surgic- al treatment; it has spared
the life of many men and women, and
is cheaper and Bafer than an opera-
tion. 400 page book free. Room 3,
Perkins hotel.

HE foremost dress occasion of the
Spring is but a week off. Many have a- l-

ready chosen their Easter suits from our most
beautiful assortment of new things for the Spring season.

EE3Sb
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For

Use

Water.

VIAVI

Grays and blues are the leaders
of the season's popular shades,
with quite a tendency toward tans,
browns and plaid effects.

The new models include the ever
popular three and two button sack,
with a little longer lapel than
shown in the past, a slight dip
front effect, shoulders well built
out, and the form tracing effect in
the back. A few box backs are
shown. Trousers medium or ex-

treme peg tops, with or without
the wide roll bottoms.

We want you to see our large
showing before you buy; as much
for your benefit a9 ours. Any day
now it will suit us to suit you.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX QUALITY

SI8.00 to S30.00

GUARANTEED VALUES

SI0.00 to 816,50
,

27m Home of
Hart, Minffncr 0 .Mice Clothes

Munhuttan Shirts Xtdxon Huts

cfaltez VZhieictt
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